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MRS. RISER TO STAND TRIAL

Pleach Guilty to Conspiracy to Kill
Husband, Then Eevenes.

LATTER ASKS ABSOLUTE DIVORCE

Purs for Castodr of Child Alio and
Wlf Will Knlat This Woman

In Jail Denounces Her
Paura mo nr.

Kmll Ruser, through hU attorney Edward
I Bradley of Omaha, filed action for an
absolute dlvorc early Wiedncsday, ami
his wife. Mathilda Ruser, a few houn
later, pleaded guilty to the charge of con-uplri-

with John Slager. her paramour,
to kill Ruser and later changed her plea to
nut guilty, Intending to stand trial.

The divorce papers were drawn up by
Mr. Bradley In Omaha and filed at

and Mrs. Ruser wan arraigned In
the county seat of Sarpy county and then
eat to L)ouglaa county Jail In Omaha, to

be confined In a cell pending her trial.
Her Illicit !over, 8 lager, still occupies a cell
In the same Institution.

"I don't think John Slager was much of a
man to tell the officers all a omit mo the
way he did. No, I wouldn't marry him now
If I had a chance. I don't see how anybody
could after the way he has acted. It would
)iave been all right for him to have told
about himself, but he ought not to have
told all about me."

This statement was made by Mrs. Ma-

tilda Ruser, who Is held In the county Jail
on a charge of aiding John Slager In his
attempt to murder Emll Ruser of Sarpy
county, Mrs. Ruser' s husband. Mrs. Ruser
showed considerable resentment against
61ar for his attempt to lay; the burden
of the crime on her.

Wt Mark Disturbed.
Mrs. Ruser apparently does not take the

crime very seriously. While discussing it
he hung her head bashfully and smiled In

a timid sort of a way, but at no time did
she show remorse. She Is a rather pretty
woman of 20. with light hair and pink
cheeks. She did not give much evidence of
possessing a strong, character.

Only once during the Interview waa ah
serious and that was when she talked of
the year-ol- d baby.

"Of course I will fight my husband's di-

vorce suit." she said. "But only to get the
baby. It Is only a year old ami I think I
ought to have It. It Is not a bottle baby
and It needs me. It Is now with a neighbor
family, but I don't see how they can take
care of It. They wouldn't let tne bring It
hero."

Mrs. Ruser says John Slager broke an
agreement he had with her on the night of
the attempted murder.

"I wanted him to come to the door and

Charcoal Purifies
Any Breath

And la Its Purest Form Haa Long
Been Known An the Greatest

Gaa Abaorbcr.
I'ure willow charcoal will oxidise almost

any odor and render It sweet and pure.
A pailful In a foul cellar will absorb
deadly rumen, for charcoal absorbes one
hundred times Its volume In gas.

The ancients knew the value of char-
coal and administered It In cases of ill-
ness, especially pertaining to the stomach.
In England today charcoal poultices are
Uses for ulcers, balls, etc., while some
physicians In Europe claim to cure many
skin diseases by covering tho afflicted
skin Kith charcoal powder.

Kluart's Charcoal Loienges go Into the
mouth and transfer foul odors at once Into
aV)en, absorb noxious gases and adds

and when swallowed mix with the diges-
tive juices and stop gas making, fermen-
tation and decay.

By their gtutte qualities they control
beneficially bowel action and stop diarrhoea
and constipation

Had breath simply cannot exist when
charcoal Is used. There are no Ifs or ands
about this statement. Don't take our word
for it, but look Into the matter yourself.
Auk our druggist or physician, or better

till, look up charcoal In our encyclo-
pedia. The beauty or (Stuart's Charcoal
Liosenges Is that the hlgheit pharmaceuti-
cal expert knowledge obtainable has been
used to prepare a K.cngc that will glvu
to man the best form of charcoal for use.

I'ure willow and honey is the result.
Two or three after meals and at bedtime
sweeten the breath, slop decay of teeth,
aid digestive apparatus and promote per-
fect bowel action. They enrich the supply
of oxygen to the system and thereby

the blood and ncrvea.
Stuart's Charcoal Losenges are sold

everywhere In vast quantities, thus they
must have merit. Every druggist carries
them, price, twenty-flv- a cents per box, or
end us your name and address and we

will send you a trial package by mall,
free. Address F. A. Stuart Co.. 2i)0

Stuart lildg-- . Marshall. Mich.
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wake me before he did the shooting;, but
he wouldn't do that. He said lie would
come to the window and wake me and I
could get out of the way before he shot.
He didn't do that. I laid awake for a Ions
time, expecting him to come, but when
he did not I went to sleep, thinking he
hud given It up. Then when he
did come later In the night he begun shoot-- j
Ing without letting me know. I and the
Da ny were in almost as mucn danger as tny
husband. YVe came very near being hit by
the bullets. I didn't like his doirjjr that.

"I don't want any more to do with Sin-
ger. I don't care much whether I talk to
him or not. 1 don't suppose they would
let us talk anyway. Hut I don't want to
marry him now. If ho had had any sym-
pathy for me or my baby he would have
shielded me at such a time as this If at no
other."

Wants to Change Plea.
Mrs. Ruser said she now wanted to take

Isick her plea of guilty made at the pre-
liminary hearing and now she says she
will stand trial.

"I didn't understand what all that was
the county attorney was reading to me at
the hearing," she said. "When It was ex-
plained to me that It charged me with try-
ing to shoot my husband I took back tny
plea because I didn't shoot I still stand
by my first statement, though, and don't
deny we had an agreement to shoot him,
but I didn't do It.'

"I don't think It's right for Slager to
try to bUmo It all on me. I don't know
who mentioned It first, but I think he did.
One day he asked me to marry him and I
said, 'All right, but 1 have a husband now,
so I can't." Then he said. 'We will get
rid of him all right,' and that waa the
way It started."

Mrs. Ruser has employed Attorney Lang-do- n

of Papilllon to defend her. He Is now
trying to get her relatives and neighbors
to go on her bond.

Ruser Files Dl Torre Paper.
Emll Ruser. through his attorney, Edward

l. Bradley of Omaha, Wednesday filed a
suit for absolute divorce from his wife,
Mathilda Ruser. who has confessed to plot-
ting the murder of her husband with John
Slager. A copy of the petition was mailed
to the district court at Sarpy county, where
the action will He. Ruser asks for the sole
custody of hta daughter, Ella.

The divorce la first prayed for on statu
tory grounds and then the petition rectus:

That on or about the 10th of October. 1908,
the defendant entered Into an agreement
with the aforesaid John Slager by the terms
of which agreement the said John Slager
was to kill and murder this plaintiff at theplaintiff's residence In Sarpy county, Ne-
braska, by entering the bedroom then occu-
pied by said defendant and to gain access
to the said bedroom through the window
thereof and shoot this plaintiff while trria
plaintiff and defendant were In bed. That
the defendant and the aforesaid John Slager
carried out said agreement In the manner
and extent ton It; that the said John Slager
came to the city of Omaha, purchased a
revolver and during the early morning
hours of the loth of October, 1908, and while
the plaintiff and defendant were In their
bedroom and asleep, opened the window of
the bedroom of said plaintiff and defendant
and discharged two or more shots at the
plaintiff herein, one shot taking effect In
plaintiff's left limb and another taking
effect in plaintiff's right arm.

That the Issue of said marriage Is one
child, a girl nearly 1 year old. named Ella.

That by reason of the acts and conduct
of the defendant as set forth above the de-
fendant Is utterly unfit to have the care,
custody, nurture and education of said
child.

Plaintiff therefore prays that he may ob-

tain an absolute divorce from the defendant
herein and that the care, custody, nurture
and education of said child be given to this
plaintiff and for such other and further
relief as equity may require.

Kalians Beginning to Talk.
FREMONT. Neb.. Oct. 21. (Special Tele-

gram. one of the Italians charged
with being Implicated In the murder of
Tony Ganova last week, was formally
placed under arrest this afternoon and
taken to the county Jail. Ho Is a little
more disposed to talk than at first and now
claims that Rocco Pierro, who' is In Jail,
and Tony Ganova. the man killed, were the
only parties who used knives. Four mem-
bers of the gang were brought back here
from Oakland and are being held as wit-

nesses. One of them sas that during the
inquest Rocco, who was a witness, asked
him In Italian to go and get his knife, tell-

ing him where it was, before the sheriff
found It. County Attorney Graham and
the police gare well satisfied with the

in the case and expect to get
to the bottom of it.

Votni Halle In Trouble Again.
KK K.MONT. Neb.. Oct. 21. -(- Special.)

Clarence Waite was arrested today by Sher-
iff Bauman on the charge of breaking Into
Demi's fishing ramp en the Platte and
stealing about everything loose In the build-
ing. For a mild looking youth of less than
20 Waite has a bad record. A year ago
last aprin? he was arrested for breaking
Into Marshall Bros." jewelry store. While
waiting trial he broke jail and was ar-
rested at Atlantic, la. Just as the train
was pulling out. though handcuffed, he
made a fl Ing leap from the train, but was
found hiding In a lumber yard and brought
back. On account of his age he got off with
a light sentence, but is not likely to fare
as well this time.

Aldrlrh at flhelton.
ft HELTON, Neb.. Oct. 21. ( Special. )

State Senator C. II. Aldrich of David City
addressed the people of Shellon last eve--
nlng at Maimer s Opera house. E"ery seat
was occupied and many In the gallery
when the senator commenced his addreaa,
und the bet of attention was paid to him
and frequent hearty applause was given
his many telling blows to nos-

trums. The way he handled national aa
el las state Issues greatly pleased the

members of the Taft club, under whose
auspices he was engaged to speak. Many
women were present, as waa also a large
number of democratic voters. The motor
car from Kearney came down, bringing an

iithuelaatlc crowd of republicans. All the
county candidates were also preaent. This
meeting will be a booater for the republican
causa lu tills vlclaltx

TIT1-- : OMAHA DAILY BEE: THURSDAY (KTOlVEK

ODD FELLOWS PROSPEROUS

Reports Show Gain of Over Fourteen
Hundred During Year.

VINS0NHALER CASE IS ARGUED

Doaalaa losilr eeka (o Hold Former
Coonlr .lodge for Fees Karned,

bat ot Collected, ad
for .Marriage Fees.

From a Ftaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Oct. 21. (SpocliU.) The grand

lodge Independent Order of Odd Fellows
and tho Rebekahs listened to a welcome
address from Governor Sheldon and at
noon gave a parade. Tho day waa devoted
to a business session.

Tho annual report of the grand secretary
shows a most substantial Increase. During
the year twelve new lodges have been
chartered and a gain In membership of over
l,m. Three hundred and six lodges now
hold charters. Funeral benefits In the sum
of I3.7S4.W have been paid out and the
relief fund reached over $20.00"; $3,568.35

went for special relief; for the relief of
widows and orphans $442.25 was expended.
The finances were declared to be in excel-

lent condition.
The report of tho grand master Indicates

a healthy growth and great activity In all

branches of the order. He declares that
the lodges Instituted during the last year
are strong and optimistic.

Vlnaonhaler Case Argued.
One case submitted today to the full

bench of the surreme court and Commis-

sioners Duffle, Calkins and Epperson la of
a character to make county Judges and

former county Judges sit up and take no-tlc- e.

It Is one brought by Douglas county

against Judge Duncan M. Vln-

aonhaler wherein It Is sought to charge
Mr. Vlnsonhaler with financial responsi-
bility for about $1,000 worth of uncollected
fees. Included In this claim Is an Item for
all marriuges performed by the county
Judge, on tho theory that It Is his duty to
perform such ceremony and that whether
or not he collected any fee he Is respon-

sible for $3 for each one In which he of-

ficiated.
The statute of limitations embraces ten

years for county Judges and upon the de-

cision In this case rests the responsibility
of all county Judges who have held office
within that period and who have made
their settlements along the old lines of ac-

counting for all fees collected but not for
marriages performed or fees uncollected.

As to the marriage fees. It waa contended
by attorneys for the defendant that for
thirty years or more It had been customary
to regard this as a perquisite of the of-

fice and that It rested with the Judge
whether or not he charged any fee. In
fact many Judges, from friendship or other
reasons, have wedded couples free of
charge. The contention was that the Judge
was not bound to marry a couple or to
collect a fee if he did; that it was a

construction of a statute by of-

ficers whose duty It waa to construe that
law, and that by reason of this

construction that construction now
has the force and effect of law.

Judge Vlnsonhaler accounted for nil fees
he received as an officer during his six
years as Judge, but In this case the effort
Is being made to make him the Insurer of
all foes on the theory that as the law pro-

vides that all fees should be collected In

advance, it was his duty to have collected
them, and not having done so he Is liable.

stores at callawav is bihxed
Baltdlaar tad Practically All the Stock

la I.ut,
CALLAWAY, Neb., Oct. 21. (Special Tel-

egram.) Callaway was again visited by
fire this morning, when the large depart-
ment store of Ma,thews & Mathews was
burned, together with most of Its con-
tents. The flie was discovered by Eugene
McKinney, engine watcher for the Union
Pacific at this place, and not many min-
utes later was discovered by others, who
gave the alarm. A crowd was soon on
hand, together with both fire companies,
but the fire had gained such great headway
the entire building was burned. In addl-dltio- n

to the stock of goods, the Masonic
and Odd Fellow lodges, occupying halli on
the second floor, lost their records find
paraphernalia, and Dr. A. L. Mather,,
candidate for representative on the repub-
lican ticket, who occupied a front office,
lost all Ms books, Instruments, etc. It is
estimated that the stock would Invoice
about $18,000, while the Insurance carried
on both building and stock amounts to
something like $14,300. But few of the
goods were removed and all taken out are
greatly damaged. The origin of the fire
Is unknown.

Heavy Wind at Shelby.
SHELBY, Neb.. Oct. . (Speclal.)-- A

small tornado hit Postmaster W. T. Maw-
hor' s farm, northeast of town, yesterday
afternoon. Jim Ixckhard drove In back of
the barn for protection. The barn moved
twelve feet and a corn crib blew over back
of him. In getting out of the mlxup, an- -

Kursing Mothers and
Ofer-burden- ed Women

Xa all stations of life, whose vigor and
vitality may have been undermined and
broken-dow- n by over-wor- k, exacting
social duties, the too frequent bearing of
children, or other causes, will find In Dr.
Pierce'a Favorite Prescription the moj
potent. Invigorating restorative atrength-Klv- er

ever devised for their special bene-
fit. Nursingfinothers wTVLfind it especial-l-y

valuable ilyaustainingijolr strength
and promotlngXn abundant fKiurlihmenl
for the child. TxpWtant teormfra too
will find it a prlcclesVWpepre thetrstem for baby's coming and rfnUKlngthe ordeal comparatively painless?" jtran ro po harm in any state, or conditio?
C ft he Terr, ale system"

Delicate. heftoH weak women. wh
suffer from frequent headaches. Back-
ache, draeglng-dow- n distress low down
In the abdomen, or from painful or Irreg-
ular monthly perio-ls- , gnawing or dis-
tressed sensation in stomach, dizzy or
faint pells, see imaginary is perk 9 or spota
floating before eyes, have disagreeable,
pelvic catarrhs! drain, prolapsus, ante-versio- n

or retro-ver- s ion or other displace-
ment of womanly organs from weak nee
of parts will, whether they experience
many or only a few of the above symp-
toms, find relief and a permanent cure by
using faithfully and fairly persistently
Ir. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

This world-fame- specilic for woman's
weaknesses and peculiar ailments is
pure glyceric extract of the choicest na-;i-e.

medicinal roots without a drop of
alcohol In Its maWe-u- All IU Ingredi-
ents printed in plain Lnglish on its bottle-wrapp- er

and attested under oath. Dr.
Pierce thus Invito tbe fullest investiga-
tion of his formula knowing that it will
be found to contain only tbe beet agents
known to the most advancfed medical
science of all the different schools of prao-t,.- -e

or the cere of woman's peculiar
a iknesse and ailment.

.( yoj waul to know more about ther, Tiposition and proteaalonal endorae-n.'-- nt

of the Favorite Preemption-- send
rxotal card request to Dr. R. V. Pierce,
liuflnlo. N. Y., for his res booklet trea
In? of same.

on can't afford to accept as a substl-tii.- a
for this remed y of Itnuttn composition

ncret D.trura o uiJuumph uspvi-sun- .

Don't do lk

other crib came rolling toward hini. H.-i-

not Injured. Mawhor carried wind-
storm Insurance. The ground Is now thor-
oughly soaked and the winter wheat Ik

looking fine.

DOGS lFD 1 I.HAM) ll, M

Hound FJntplnyed to I. orate Money
Taken from Resort.

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Oct. 21. (Spe-
cial.) Ira an effort to capture th" burglirs
who robbed the house of Venus Webber
of $j0 n cHh the dogs from lcxlngton
were Foeiired. A remarkable test of ti e

trail following functions of the animals
followed. Although a copious rain hud
fallen after the burglary and before the
second dogs were secured and sixteen hours
had elapsed, the dogs took the scent at the
broken window sen en, followed It from
the house to the I'nloni Taclflc track and
up to the track to a particular seat In the
In ion Pacific depot, announcing with a
yelp tho end of their scent. They wore
retaken to tho place of beginning and again
followed the same line to the same seat
In the depot. Along the line a port of the
bx In which the money was kept was
found. The animals were then put on tho
scent of the two men who were within the
house on the nlRht of and at the time of
the burglary and followed It to room SI at
the Koehler hotel. In which the two sus-
pected men had slept. This operation, too,
was repeated, with the same definite re-

sult. The police officers now have a defi-
nite cluo upon which they are working.

As a result of the work of the hounds
R. R. Barnard and K. H. Young of Calla-
way wore taken into custody. Many of
their friends will not believe that they had
anything to do with the matter and are
convinced that they speak the truth when
they say, though admitting that they were
at the place on the night of the robbery,
that they had absolutely nothing to do
with the robbery.

In a discussion between the city and
county attorneys and the officers Itarnard
ami Young agreed to give the woman
morey to the amount missing rather than
get the case Into the courts. This was done
and no action will be brought In court.

Pollard SneaJta at In Ion.
UNION. Neb., Oct. 21. (Special.) Con-

gressman Pollard spoke here last night.
The hall was completely filled and the
audience gave excellent attention. He be-
gan with a discussion of the railroad and
trust questions. He pointed out that the
original Interstate commerce act was
passed by the republicans In 1R87, and
said that the Hepburn act was simply an
amendment which extended Its powers and
restored to the commission the authority to
fix rates, which It was supposed It had
prior to the decision of the supreme court
In 1837. He discussed the Sherman anti-
trust act, which was passed during a re-
publican administration in WHO, and said
that tho republicans were first In this
field as In the regulation of the railroads.

In reply to a question from the audi-
ence by a gentleman who seemed to know
him well and called him Earnest, Mr. Pol-
lard said that he would not pledge himself
to vote for' or against any man for speaker
cf the house of representatives a year In
advance of the time for taking action. He
said he would vote on this matter to carry
out the views of the people of this dis-
trict, as on all other matters that come
before congress.

Burkett "peaks at Mil ford.
MILFORD, Neb.. Oct.

of the largest assemblies of voters that has
come together in Mllford during this cam-
paign listened to Senator Burkett Friday
afternoon. The senator's argument was
along the line of good cltlrenshlp. dwell-
ing on the tariff and declaring that con-
gress and the republican legislatures are
entirely competent- -

and willing to enact
such laws as would amply protect the de-
positors In banks against loss from dis-
honest or Incompetent bankers. On thissubject the senator was greeted with great
applause. Mllford will give the full

majority on November 3, withoutthe loss of one vote to Bryan.

Mbrarr Association I on ventloa.
HASTINGS. Neb.. Oct.

Nebraska Library association
is holding Its fourteenth annual convention
here. The meeting will close tonight.

Nebraska, ws oea.
HEATRIOB-ftenat- or K. J. Burkett willpenk in Beatrice next Friday evening
BEATRICE-Hur- ry Martin and Ml.. Kloi-rle- il

In Lincoln yesterday.
PONCA-Kra- nk Gordon has sold hie pVervbuHness and none to California, where Ihziopes to Ma henltli.
STANTON Many farmers are alreadvcommencing to pick corn. The corn Is dryand Is going to yield well.
PLATTSMOUTH-- A soakingthis vicinity Tues.ly and Wednesday"

which was highly appreciated.
STANTON K. H. Schultr. for manyyears a grocer In Stanton, has sold hisbusiness to D. C. Spangler of Btanton
FALLS CITV-- J. B. Stltzer of this ,ilvhas bought he meat market at Sal.-- andfamily there In the near fu- -tuie
rLATTSMOL'TH-T- he revival meetingsconducted by LVangellst Miller of Chicago

are being largely attended and much goodIs being done.
'J'F.C'1'MwEM Governor George L Shel.don and J. L. McBrlen, state superintend-ent- ,

will peak In Sterling Thursdiay alter-noo- nut 1 o'clock.
M'COOK-Aft- er u succession of annoying

'

delays a large fore- - of bricklayers com-- !
iMuuns Ilew iemple-op-er- a

house this morning.
BEATRICE Theodore. Click of VleilsKan formerly of Beatrice, and Miss Nellie

1'; 8,'"PH',n Vf ,ni" t'"' married inLincoln Monday afternoon by Judge Cow-grav- e.

PLATTSMOI'TH Dr. George I. Wrightof Nebraska City dedicated the First Meth-
odist Episcopal church In Maynard Sunday,preaching powerful sermons in the niornlnii
and evening.

M'COOK James Lawthers, an old andrespected settler of tierver precinct thiscounty, died on Monday morning, and washurled In Fall view cemetery, that precincttills afternoon.
liEI-- t BLlCAN CITV-T- hls sectionabout one inch of rain yesterday und

....j.,... a niise acreage or wncat wasBOWeil thia fall Ihl. ti,..l., . m ....- .,,,.,.. (am ia ui Kiettladvantage to tho farmers.
BEATRICE The republicans held an en-

thusiastic meeting at HoimesvMle last even-ing which was addressed bv R. V. fiHhin

spoke on national, state and county Issues.
A I 'l!U'nnTM.Ui,da.......... A . ,

in umiBrown county got a fine rain of over two
ineiies.. ii mm. a an nay anil llie ground
Is lin fine condition for fall crops. It caughtsevernl fiirnuTi ulih u I,. r.t wr.t .. t -
the ground.

PI.ATTSMIIITH-T- li. r.i,.il, .,,..,,.1
vention of the Cass County Sunday Bclioot
association I'll Iia holH in CAAr.4.,a. 1'....
on Monday and Tuesday. November 9 and
J". " . i. eaiigs ol Indianapolis will be, the
chief speaker.

BEATRICE Oscar V aseni and i orgo
Faulkner of Lincoln gave a, wrestling ex- -

.. . .hO.il. r.n Til li,,'i.,iii ni r ijmuuui jUfiniluy lllgni, mefnnnr winnia.s in, . . i . .it ,..........u i..., i iri ana. 1 MO
f r . f fill..... waa aii,. Im . a t i - , . . ,' - ' ' ' ,i, in. iuj-.- i. UllllUlv--
and the second ltd fifteen minutes.

BEATRICE John B. Murray, the ftiionPacific conductor who was Injured at Lin-
coln tho other day. Is smII In a hospital atLincoln. His left thigh is badly crushedand It will be several weeks before he can
be brought to his home In Beatrice.

FIT. FJ9 IMTV T
. r r. I J - .

.. .
ah. ill., J i , u) cu'lld,republic candidate for state senator.

ii urn nuuM aionaay evening.
Owing to tha heavy rain which fell thebest part of the evening the attendancewas not as largo as it would otherwise have
been.

PLATTSMOI'TH There will be repub-
lican rally In Murray next Saturday even-
ing and Hon, Orlando Tefft, nominee for
state senator, and Hon. Marshall T. Har-
rison, republican nominee for float repre-
sentative, will be the principal speakers.

COLUMBCS-Testert- Uy was election dar

1PCK

Formerly
SCOHELD

1CLOAK&SIITC0.

In Columbus fur voting bonds for surface
sewerage and for u new park. The vote was
to be Ili.WJ for sewerage and $1,000 for
park and both propositions were snowed
under b ya vote of two to one Bgalnct any
bonds.

STANTON Dr. Ed Person, for many
years a prominent physician of l.)odge, died
at Lincoln this morning. He has been an
Invalid for four years, during which time
he has been living at Lincoln. He has two
brothers living at Stanton, both of whom
are doctors.

FALLS CITV Two changes In business
firms look place during the week. John
Benschoier of the firm of Benschoter At

Doerner sold his Interest in the firm to
ills partner. Al Doerner, and J. A. Ctold-liia- n

sold Ids grocery store on South Morton
street to John Ross.

BEATRICE The Holmesvllle Mill and
Power company, which was Incorporated
last week bv G. W. and J. H. Stelnmeyer
for $3'i.0K, Is building a new dam at Holmes-
vllle and otherwise Improving the plant.
The contemplated Improvement will cost in
the neighborhood of 10,JW.

M'COOK Congressman O. W. Norrls of
the Fifth district Is quarantined out of
home by a case of diphtheria in the fam-
ily, and Is again In the field campaigning
In this district, after having spent several
weeks outsido of the district and outside of
the state In campaigning. His daughter,
Marion, is doing nicely.

GRAND ISLAND Tho funeral cf Fre 1

Mueller, fattier of Mrs. V. H. Hnwg, an
old-tim- e resident of this city, took placo
to.li.y. Mi. Moeller had reached the age
of S5 years. He was born In Schleswin-Holstei'-

Germany. He h aves an aged wile
und the dai!Kbter refrire.1 to und mai.y
grand and gieut grand children to mourn
his less.

GRAND ISLAND The Republican club
of this city held un enthusiastic meeting
last evening, at which the local candi-
dates marie brief addresses mi I ether local
members discussed various features of tlu
campaign work. Ov.r fifty members

Arj invitation was extei;d"d to
l!ongi essman Noi l is to address the vote-- . s.
under t lie auspices of the club, at tho court
house on Friday nitfht.

TECl'MSEIl Mis. John Graff nnd
daughters, the 'family having been resi-
dents of Tecumseh since early pioneer days,
have departed tui their new home In Chico,
Oil. Mrs. Graff and daughter, Mrs. Sadie
Stokes, will go to Chico at once, where
another daughter of Mrs. Graff. Mrs. W.
M. Marvin, and a son, William Graff, re-

side. Miss Effle Graff will go to lleuaiit
View. Idaho, where her sister, Mrs. J. G.
Williams, resides. Later she will go to
Chico.

Al'Hl'HN District court convened at this
place yesterday afternoon with Judge n

on the bench. The famous Chamber-li- n

ease was to lx; tried at tills term, but
on mot ion of the defendant the cast' was
continued until the December of court,
which commences on December 7. at wlii h
time it will be lnought up und tried, to-
gether with several other important cases.
After transacting the necessary business
tne court adjourned until 7. at
which time it is expected there will be a
long teun.

STANTON District court, which was to
have convened here last Monday was ad-
journed until December 14 on account of
the small number of casjs on hand. hi
complaint of Mrs. Joe Novotny, whoso hus-
band is supposed to have bought his liiUor
there 'and then beat her, the store known
as St. Henry's, in the southeast corner of
this county, was closed and the Honor
brought to Stanton by Sheriff S'.rucker. It
Is to be iisfd as evidence in the trial now
pending. Mr. Novotny Is out on Ixuid, as
are also the owm-r- s of the store. This will
be a new case, before this court.
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Stunning New Tailor Made Suitsm

11

f

Positively $35.00, $37.50 and $40.00 Values.
This srront clonk ami suit lioust now the

UnkUt in women's tailored garments,
through wondt'i 1'ul facilities is alilo to produce
stunning suits at prices impossible to others
lieuce the remarkable offer of regular $:?5.00, $;?7;50

and $4H.U0 values at about half of what others
would ask. In this great offering you will find ex-

clusive new models, shown now for the first time,
in the dirodoiro and empire effects, also plain tail-
ored mannish styles. The materials nre broad-
cloths, serges, mixtures, worsteds and cheviots, in
every fashionable color.

There are nearly f
200 to choose from
SALt: PRICE

Great Sale of New
Coats at S19.50

licirulur .50 uml :H Values.
Fortunately our New York buyer was on hand to pur-

chase tin so beautiful sample I'oats (at nearly one-ha- lf

price) iititl now we offer them to our customers the same
as bought. There are nnrly 300 coats for you to choose
from In 'this grand pale, and all are beautiful new models,
made in the directnire or empire effects and the plainer
tailored KtU's In loose and light fitting back. The ma-

terials ure broadcloths, coverts and mannish mixtures. In
black and all fashionable colors, and In all sizes for ladles
and misses.

These Coots were made
to sell at $25, $27.50 arid
$30. SALE PRICE

ENLARGING WESTtRS LEAGUE

President O'Neill to Attend Meeting
of the Western Association.

OFFERS TO T0PEKA AND WICHITA

Towns Anxious to Cliaime Leagues,
but I,net Venr Others In Circuit

Itefosed to Sanction the
Transfer.

KANSAS CITY. Mo., (Jet. 21. -(- Special
Telegram. J That tho Western league lias
not given up the Idea of expanding was
maJo evident when Norrls I (Tip) O'Neill
arrived lu Kansas City and opened nego-

tiations with President Shlvely tit the
Westeni association for the acquisition of
the Topeka and Wichita franchises ot the
Shlvely league. O'Neill has with him u

sum of money said to be which he
claims he Is authorized to spend for the
purpose of making his league, an tlglit-clu- b

circuit. O'Neill has placed the money
In the hands of an attorney who will pro-

duce it as an evidence of good faltli at
next Saturday's annual meeting of the
Western assixiation, which Is clicduled to
tako place at the Baltimore hotel, here.

At a conference held today, eGorge
owner cf tho Denver Western league

tuui, D. M. Shivly, president of the West-
ern and Frank Isbell, owner
of the Wichita, club, talked the inutUr
over with President O'Neill.

President Shlvely KiM tonight ll.nt he
had no authority to dispose, of tho Tup.-ls.-

'

und Wichita franchises. He said the mat-
ter would probably bo threshed out at
Saturday's meeting. If n majority of the
club owners of tho Western association
agree to aocept the price O'Neill Is willing
to pay, the two cities will be transferred.

Both Topeka and Wichita wished to
break into the Western league last year,
but tho owners of the six other clubs of
the Western association refused to sanc-
tion tile transfer.

i tica ( oi ksim; mi iws runtvn
Events of lcclnl Merit and Manage-

ment F.lnlvd.
VTTCA. Neb.. Oct. Telrrm.)
T.ie second day of the coursing meet being

'h Id In this city was a good one and the
aUeiidauce was much larger than antici-
pated by the management. The races

will be still better and a larger
crowd Is looked for. v

Tbe following were the winners toda :

WhisM-rin- Wind, Ladv Shallow. Nona. Lu-
cille, Water Sprit.-- . Utile Evelyn. Hla. k
Scjuaw, Center Spot, ll:isty Hannah, Rose
Allen, Nellie Baden. Tod Sherman, J.u k
Kider, Model, Friend's E'ifort. Wolf Tun.-- ,

Rusty Leaf, Mary Jane, Harry Thaw, Hard
Roads, The Charmer, Prince Channnif,
Little Frisky, Itartagus. Happy Hooligan.
Dr. Parton. Lady Black Hat. Ke.iejiev Lad.
Sir Nlchol. May Allen, Troubcdour. Rh-hai-

Allen, Babo's Choice.

tmnm i m mi i ma m m ai,la i.
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MOKE WINNERS FROM OMAHA

Names of Successful Ones In Draw-In- s
li to Two Tho.

I sand.
DALLAS. S. V.. Oct. ll

the list of the winners In the Tripp county
iand drawing, who live In Omaha or South
Omiihn. The numbers are to 2,000:

400 John Sullivan, 711 South Nineteenth
uri et

to Charles W. Bolen. South Omaha.
4!.l William McKenna.
fdt-- H. S, Hase.
BiS H. B. Sheffer.
tvt'.s ,1. W. Grlmmond.
5ti3 A. Barron.
67rt J. A. Williams.
704 Pat Mortimer. South Omaha.
771 Frank Rert Cox. South Omaha.
777 William Ewert Anderson.
7W-- K. K Rutter.

P. Hustead.
Krest.

SM Mahlon E. Holbrook.
SW Heveridg..

-K. A. French.
rius Pederson, SC8 Rees strest.

P77 FTank Nemec. South Omuha.
nry A. D. Franklin.

It'S-A- xel Wr. Johnston,
loll R. E. Moore.
1H J. B. McManega, 3!8 Miami atrset.

li. Sandstedt, 2M7 Rees
street.

l7i-Fr- ank J. Knlai, 301 Karbach block.lil A. W. Pe'erson.
1114 A. W. Gadtlke, Ninth and Jackson

streets
llt;:-- U W. Casey, C28 North Eighteenth

Stteet.
li:i-J(.- hn Casey, 1511 South Fortieth

St reet.
12.r.s John W. Hlnson, 1712 South Seven,

teenth street.
12S4 Mrs. Elizabeth Whltton, 1013 North

Twenty-firs- t street.
Paul Glnzel. 903 Fortieth street,

South inriha.
l lo- l- Dnvld V. Peterson, 2502 South Thirty-firt- h

street.
14.2 Christ F. Rahn, Benson.
I'M Samuel Dtems. 2il3 Patrick avsnue.
V. Frank E. Gocthrlng, W) South Twen-

tieth avenue.
J "." Edwin P. Stearns, South Omaha.
Itx Jacob Janirrr, 1114 Davenport street.
I( :t Sherman Martin, 919 New York litbuilding.
li4-Will- iam C. Plake.

iam J. Hahn.
'VJv K. F. Wagner. 2ek Decatur street.

Trobee, irJ9 8outh Eleventh
ttreel.

Ncse, 2123 South Second
Street

17s) Estella V. Fulson.
17!7 Oscar Pearson, 2H South Thirty-nint- h

street.
1cV Jarnes M. Marsh.
l!U7-.lo- lin Emll Carlson, 1315 South

Twenty-sixt- h street.
IKiO George R. Alcorn, 705 South Seven-

teenth arenue.
Vo Hur'.irlie at York.

YORK, Neb., Oct. 21. -(- Special. )- -A tailse
number of York republicans expressed no
surprise when It was published that the
Siato Journal hail sold space to tho demo-
crats. Many republicans believe soma
agreement might have been entered Into
long ago, because ot the fact that the
Slate Join 1ml has at times given greater
spine to Bryan, und for this reason re-

publicans here have not been as favorable
to the State Journal

Quick Returns Througn Bee Want Ads.
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